SONGS OF THANKFULNESS AND PRAISE

1. Songs of thankfulness and praise,
   Jesus, Lord, to YOU we give
   Shown by a star
   To the Wise Men from a far country.
   Son from King David's home,
   In YOUR birth at Bethlehem,
   Songs be given to YOU,
   God become man now shown to us.

2. Shown to us to make well
   Weak legs and weak souls,
   Shown to us in the great fight
   And stopping all the devil's might.
   Your good kind wants show us,
   Always making good from bad.
   Songs be given to YOU,
   God become Man now shown to us.

3. Give to us grace to see YOU, Lord,
   Shining in YOUR holy Word;
   Let us copy from YOU now
   And become pure same as pure YOU are,
   That we same to you may be
   At your great showing to us.
   And may praise you forever blessed,
   God become man now shown to us. Amen
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